
ar--r TMJfl DISSOLUTE UUtt.horo several days this wook buying
grain.

Dr. G, 11. Colo made Ealo Point

week in our city at the homo of
Mr, and Mrs. (Juh Nowbury, during
tlinii1 almunoo in Hitlom.

W. It. HluiiHoll, of Foots oroifk,
nmnuuer of tlio Itoguo River Mining
it Ijiimhor Coiiipimv, wiih in Jack-
sonville thu lii'Hl of tlio wook.

Mrs. Win. Priest, of Fairhavon,
WhhIi., Ih in Jiuiksonvlllii, thn guest
of Mm, (). Ifarbatigli and Mrs,
Priest's daughter, Mii--s Edith.

0. W. Kinoaid, K. 15. Peyton
and T. 1). Conklin, of Peyton, woro
in Jacksonville Saturday upon
business boforo County Clerk Now-

bury.
Mrs. Flotehor Linn, who has

'.Write for CafjUogUsMd Prices

S. T. SANDERS- - S
Will repair your Boots or Shoes neatly and satiefao- - 5
toriiy at Reasonable Kates
Give me an opportunity to convince you that

I Know my Business
Shop on South D Street, North of Brick Livery Stable
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k CorresDondents J

JllltkHIIIIVltlll NltWH.

M, lfimltiy, ol Hullo crook, yviih
in town liLHt )vuuk.

JunioH Crononiillor paid Muilfonl
u viHit laHt Woiliioiuliiy.

MrM. I'. Ryan Iiiih boon qui to 111

but Ih now oonvuloHoont,
Wm. Ooru, of I'ooh Bah, vlHitod

the county Hout Tuumlay.
Cujit. Ruuh, of Kuoh, wan In

town Tuo'duy upon luminous.
J. II. Htowurt, of Modford, was a

vlHitor In our city hint Biiturduy.
Attorney A, 15. HoumoH made a

biiHinoHH trip to Modford Monday.
Mm. J. I). Fay and daughter

wont to Modford on' Friday's train.
A. F. Hunt, of AHliluud, wan in

Jiicktionvillo VVodnobday upon biiHl- -

IH'HH.

Mrri. Uobt. Cainoron, of Union-tow- n,

vimtod tlio county Beat Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mr. Milus Cantrall, of

Applogato, npont Saturday at the
county Boat.

Mr. and Mm. K. Kubli are vIhU-in- g

at tlio homuof Honry 1). Kubli,
on Applogato.

8, M. McOlondon, ol Contral
Point, wan in Jucknonvlllo Tuouduy
upon biminoHB.

Honry Ankony, who arrived in
tbi a city luttt Saturday, returned to
Salem Monday.

It. 15. and Jumna O'Brien, of

Applogato, woro Jacksonville
Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. Oub Newbury re-

turned Saturday from thoir trip to
Portland and Sulein.

J. C. Whlpp rotumed Sunday
morning from a ton days' visit to
Portland and Saloin.

Mr. and Mm. Claronco Rcamoo,
of Gold Hill, viHitad relatives in
Jacksonville rocoutiy.

An adjourned solution of county
court, was hold Monday for the
purpose of levying a tax for 1000.

MiHs Kotha Wulf, who lias boon
at Klamathon, Calif., for some
time, returned to Jacksonville last
week.

Mr. and Mm. N. Langoll, who
havo rosidod in Jacksonville since
the oarlr '60s, will soon move to
Modford.

At a meeting of the school direc-
tors of Jacksonville district, held
last Saturday, a tax of live mills
was loviod.

Services woro hold in the church
of the Seventh Day Adventists last
Saturday, Rev. Tabor conducting
the sorvlcoB.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Rickey arrived
in Jacksonville Saturday from
Seattle. Mrs. Rickey is a daughter
of Mrs. T. Q. Reamos.

MIhs Emma Coleman spent last

sumaH

The most beautiful thing in

the world is the baby, all

dimples and joy. The most

pitiful thing is that same baby,
thin and in pain. And the
mother docs not know that a

little fat makes all the differ-

ence.

Dimples and joy have gone,
and left hollows and fear; the

fat, that was comfort and

color and curve-a- ll but pity
and love-- is gone.

The little one gets no fat
from her food. There is some-

thing wrong; it is either her food

or food-mil- l. She has'had no

fat for weeks; is living on what
she had stored in that plump
little body of hers; and that is

gone. She is starving for fat;
it isrdeath, be quick I

Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the fat she can
take; it will save her.

Tlie genuine has this picture on
it, tnke uu other,

If you have not tried It, send
for free sampl?, its QQreeable
lasie win surprise you.

SOOTT & BOWNB,
unomiata,400 Pearl St., N. Y.

BOo. ,nnd ffll.00
all druuelsts.

RUSSELL
ENGINES

BOILERS,
SAW

MILLS High Grade

STACKERS

THRESHERS

Machinery
aff .

PORTLAND, OREGON.

MILITIA IN ALASKA.

Conditions Not Wholly Bad Not

withstanding Extreme Cold.

on Particular., of a floldlcr'a Ufa.
Qlrea br One Who Has

LWod la the Yakoa
Country- -

The government having at last ex-

pended considerable sums nf money
soward establishing military posts in
Alaska, it is reasonable to suppose
that the army must in the future look
forward to regular details of service
in that part of our country. As serv-
ice in high latitudes is new to most
of us, and as the hardships of Arctio
life have been aa much exaggerated,
says a writer in the Army and Navy
Journal, I shall presume to give my
fellow-officer- s the benefit of a year's
experience on the Yukon, with the ex-

pectation that it may be of use to,
them.

It certainly does get cold in Alaska.
The thermometer for Ave consecutive,
days in January registered 63, 63, (5,
63, 62, while 40 below is quite com-
mon, and cold weather lasts from

1 to March 31. Substantial
quarters have been constructed at
Forts Egbert, Gibbon and Cape Nome,
and the post at St. Michael wilt be
built during the coming summer.

An officer coming to Alaska need
fear no greater hardships for himself
and family than those which follow a
return to the isolation of a one or two
company frontier post. A d

subsistence department furnishes all '

the necessaries of life, and most of the
luxuries. Fresh meat has thui lar
been brought in in abundance in the
form of moose and caribou. Potatoes
and onions freeze solid in November,
and, if properly prepared, ore as ood
as fresh vegetables until they thaw
in the spring. All the early vegetables
like radishes, lettuce, on.jns, parsley,
etc., come to perfection in August.
It is dry, and ordinarily stilt, though a
hard wind at 40 below is not unheard
of. The snow falls gradually an.
inch or so at a time and never melta
until the April sun and rain wear it
away. In May the ground is free from
snow, rains continue, gardens miy be.

prepared, and about the ISth the ice
in the river breaks up and floats oft
t the sea. Near the end of May;
steamers that have wintered in some
tributary of the Yukon come up tbe
river on their way to Dawson. Steam-
ers from St. Michael, bringing' passen-
gers from the states, do not come up
the river until about July 1 to IS.

From June to October- - people re-

quire about the same clothing they
veould wear In the states. Mosquitoes
abound, and window screens and
mosquito bars are a necessity.

' Mail
ia received, twice per month through- -
out the year, except in fall and spring"
when ice is forming on the streams, or
breaking up before navigation opens.
Unless new arrangements'Ure perfect-
ed, second-clas- s mail i not delivered
after navigation via St. Michael closest
Arrangements must be made with
friends to forward envelopes of clipv
pings it one desires to keep up with "

the news. A telegraph line connects
Skaguay with Dawson, but I received
one telegram from Washington that
was just a month on the way. '

As to clothing, heavy underwear Is
indispensable. In addition to these
garments, heavy short coots or wraps- - .

must be provided to put on whenever
it is necessary to go out of doorr..
The government furnishes caps r.:t
mittens and most excellent footgin- -

in the form of felt Bhoes. Ladies vi I

find a fur parki the best r. I

outer garment. One can be purchnae I

in San Francisco for $18. The f
shoe cannot be improved upon. la
ia not necessary to remain within'
doors during the coldest weather, un-
less the wind is blowing. The or-

dinary routine of a post goes on with-
out regard to temperature, and all
can tako exercise at any time with-
out fear of frost bites. Bring plenty
of books and games for the long win-
ter evenings. As the quartermaster's
department will doubtless construe
this as service across the sens, bring
all your furniture. Nothing can be
obtained in the country except at pro-
hibitory prices. ,

To sum up, I would say that Alaska
is no worse than Keogh or Assinni-boin- e,

and tho greatest trial will be
the lack of a daily paper.

When you want draying done get
Slover to do it. He's always ready
always reliable and his oharges aro
always just right.

Beetle That Has the Cigarette Hab-

it in Worst Form.

Uomi Holes In Paper Cover and
Thrives on the- (on tellU Whole

looks In Stores and Pno-torl- eai

fleatrvyed.

TLsre'a a now bug in town, and It has
the citfarello Imbi-- iii fact, it's called
the "cigarette" beetle, becnuso of its
foiulm'tw for the paper cigars. While
cigarettes are itn farorite "dope," this
bug lioim not hesitate to lunch on the
dried tobacco leaf, and a a conse-
quence union .consternation prevails
ainoug the growers, manufacturers
and (tenters of the product of tobacco
leaf throughout the country. Ureat
loss la being suffered by the ravages of
till bug, principally In manufactured
lock,

In making an lavestigatlon the ex-

perts of the department of agriculture
oaewrt that among the many insect
injurious to cured tobacco none ap-

proach, In economic Importance, the
species which has become kuotmlacthe
cigarette beetle. The name of thl In-

sect is more or lam of a misnomer, since
the beetle not only feedu on all klnda
of dried tobacco, and errn anuff, but
also on many other abstuiice, moil a
rhubarb, ginger, cayenne ergot,
tumeric, yeast cakes, rice, flg, pre-
pared fish food and dried plant pre-
pared for the herbarium. In short. Its
eating habits oonslrm the assertion
that a stomach that can atand ciga-
rettes cam hold anything.

Working a It doea in all kinds of
cured tobacoo, and living In this sub-
stance during all stages of Its exist-
ence, this bug damages cigarettes and
olgsrs principally by boring out of
them, making round holea in the wrap-
pers, so that they will not "draw."
Leaf tob&ooo Is injured for wrapping
purposes by being punctured! with
holes made by both the larvae and the
beetles, and fillers and fine cut are de-

preciated by the reduction of their sub-
stance by the actual amount oonsumed
by the larvae. Cigars and oigarettes
infeoted by the bug harsavery distinct
and disagreeable fiaror and odor.

As a protection for the shop keep-
ers against the ravage of thla pest
the government recommends the
fumigation of the stock of the estab-
lishment with bisulphide of carbon.
Where the Infection Is confined to
show cases containing tobacco goods
a saucerful of the carbon may be
placed therein over night, which will
be aufficlent tints to rid them of the
beetle.

When the oigarstt bug has once
gained a foothold in a faotory it la a
matter of considerable time, expense
and energy to get rid of it, and at th
aame time it is as much as the reputa-
tion of the faotory Is worth to allow
goods to go out upon the market con-

taining the insect in any form. Boxes
r pile of cigars or cigarettes should

be displayed in stores only in tightly
closed cases. This precaution Is more
important during the latter part of
April, Kay and late in August and
September than any other time of th
year.

This beetle also inhabits drug store
during the summer months, and feeds
on many artleles on ths shelves of the
herb and root character. The carbon
treatment should be made for its ex-

termination.

OHOMt'
The

COUh is the faith-
ful Dentin! Ir folia-- - r jthe approach of Li

WUDSUUipifUU,
which has killed
more people
than war and
pestilence com-
bined. It tells
of paiafule h e a t a. store

lungs, weak r
throats, bron-

chitis, aid pneu
monia. Do net
suffer another
day. It's usefees,
for there's a
prompt and safe
cure. It is

which cures fresh colds
and coughs in a single
night and masters chronic
coughs and bronohitls in
a snort time. Consump-
tion is surely-"an- d cer- -
tair.ly prevented, and.

j ... 1 ... -

vuicu, iuu, 11 taacn-i- n
time. "

.

A 25c. bottle for a fresh
cold; 50c. sizo foe older
coW j; $1 size for chronic
couahsnnd consumption
Cherrr Pectoral nn lunil. H,Mn

ertsrj time t gat cold 1 hike a littleof it and 1 ain better At onro."
James o. BuonoB, t

-Oct. W, ISM. EUaso', Texas.

Write the Dorter. If r iti osre nny
eqmiilnlnt whatever and rtsMre tliobeit medic il arivioe, v. rite tlio Doetor

1 V. Area, Lowou, Mas.

""'I. u .as sj

a profoHsioiial visit the first of tho
wook.

Tlio little four-year-o- (laughter
of Aaron Jieok, of Eagle Point, diod
with inoaslos limf Tuesday, and
was interred in tho cemetery horo
Wednesday.

Vera, tho ld dnuulitnr
of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Moore, died
ut tho family homo near town on
Monday morning, with measles.
The family has tho hourtfolt sympa-
thy of their many friends in their
sad boreuvemont. ' s losing
iiltio vera, nor twin sister is verv
low with tho samo disouso.

Wo are called upon this week to
chronicle the death of James
Alexander Edington. which oc
curred on Monday, January 28th.
lie was employed at the Voorhics
orchard, near Medford, and came
to spend bunday with his parents,
intending to return to Medford on
tho passenger train due hero at 11
o'clock p. m. While waiting at the
depot a freight train camo in and
he concluded to go on it, but in at-

tempting to get on ho lost his grip
and fell, the train passing over
him, crushing his right log and in-

flicting other injuries. A physician
was summoned and tho limb was
amputated, after which tho patient
rained somewhat, but death came
to his relief Monday afternoon at
three o'clock. James was a young
man whom everyone liked and this
sad accident has cast a gloom over
tho entire community. Only sor-
row and regrot are folt that the
prido of the family, a favorite in
the community and one in whom
all who knew him fondly believed
to have been united the highest
qualities of mind and heart should
meet death so unexpectedly. De
ceased was twonty-on- o years of ago
and nad lived hero lor the past ten
years. He loaves a loving father
and mother, two brothers, two sis
ters and a grandmother at home.
besides many other relatives and
friends, to mourn his loss. He was
an honored member of Table Rock
Lodge, A. 0. U. W., which order
conducted tho burial sorvicos. Rev.
0. J. Gist, of Medford, preached
the funeral sermon. Members of
tho A. O. U. W. lodges of all the
neighboring towns were in attend-
ance at the funeral.

Real ElUti Transfer.
Susu 3 Potter to Andrew rotter, 1 acre

ro 5. tp s i, r 1 e , 9 soo
Jaa M Lusrk to Ids M Smith, 1.63 seres,

d I o. No 40. tp 38 s, r 1 e 1800
Merle If Wright and busbaad to E R

Wimer, ev ut see 28, tp 38 s, r 1 a, con-
taining ISO acres 16QQ

llaltha llammorsley and bnsband to 0 R
Moskloi, lota 3 and 8, aeo 22, tp 36 s, rIw MOO

0 r Keetor to J K Van Bant, being alt of
lots, a strip 7.60 tt wide off westerlyside of lot T ana strlpjo tt wide In front
and 18.60 ft wide at back off from east,
erljr aldeot lot 7, blk3, Ashland 4700

Lou Dolla Jonoa aud husband to Marga-ret K. Ura, lots 18, 17 aud 18, blk 46,
Medford looo

W S Jones to Margaret K Gray, lota 1. 2
and 8, blk 46, Medford 75

Clara A Odgera and husband to MargarotK Gray, property la Galloway addition
Modford 20OO

AlriOrmoloO Naylor, lot 12, blk 10,
Medford (Alei Ormo to O Naylor, lota 13 and 18,
blk 4, Orchard Home Assoc, Medford... 2

Alex Ormo to U Naylor, lot 8, blk 40, Med-
ford 2

Alei Orme to O Paylor, lots 7, S and a,
blkSS. Medlord . ..' 16

Alex Orme to O Noylor, of lota 3 and
4, blk 4. Bestty addition to Bedford.. .. 2

Alex Orme to G Naylor, lot 12, blk 7, Or-
chard Home A shoo tract, Modford 1

Alex Orme to O Naylor, lota 24, IS, 17, 28,
119, 81 and 82, blk 8, tp 87 a, r 3 w 11

Alex Ormo to Jno F White, H of awji,
wVi of ncf, sec 16, tps&s, rSe, contain-
ing 6

GHAdrewstoJnoH Stewart, lots 6 and
6, blk 24, Medford njGeo H Andrews to F M Stewart, lot 8
ana 4, blk 26, Medford 100

Wm Ulrloh to F M Stewart, i of swV,
AaeolO;nVofnw(,se16.ipS4s,rlw 75
Addlo Pholps and husband to Mary A

Phelps, lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 teot
off south aide of lot 10, blk 2, Woodrul "

600

Kobbed the (iravo.
A startling lnoldent. of whioh Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subjeot, Is narrated as follows: "I was
In a most droadful oonditlon. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, ton-
gue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physio-ian- s

had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying 'Elootrio Bitters',and to my great joy and surprise, the
first bottle made a debldod improve-ment. I contlouod their use for tbreo
weeks, and am tow a well man. I
know they saved my life, and robbed
the grave of another viotlm." No one
should fail to trv them. Dnlv ftVu,
guaranteed at Chas. Strang's drug

HI) V.

In Probate Court.
Ia matter of the estate of H P Weeks; order

appointing Jno R Norrls administrator.... .uu oaM.,u ui ouuh luopnor, nooeasea; or-der rooulrlng executor to Ills amended semi- -
annual annntint

In the matter of partaershlp estate of Angle
aumiuiairauon toTtOIJuly 16

in uo matter or too estate of Bnoch Walkor,deceaseds order t show cause why order to
?V5kS.?"e ' MWW should not lie made to1 M Htluson.

Iu matter of estate of Wm Sllngor, iHweasoc!;order ordering executor and exeoutrlx to pay
S."i.8"nPth9l"1"!ort',00 J Slimier.

?S o""i oraer tnnt Tuosuay,ft; W j
111 flftllnvnsitit

of February, 1001, be set for hoar!

o..nT1"." o.
should not be made"

Dr. Hansen has sattlod down as a
Norwsgtnu squire and sportsman, and
Is now a member of the great lnni
owning olnss. Ills possessions, which
cost a considerable sum, lie on the bor-
ders of Teloinarken, to the south of
Lynkopf, one of the highest summits
of that district. He has beronio ower
of a large hofel which wns built some
yearB ago for summer tourists, but will
now serve as his private residence. He
lion also acquired a number ,of sur-

rounding farms and fields. ' J. ....

been visiting 1). Linn and fumily,
left for ISugeno Tuesday evening.
She was accompanied to Modford
by Miss Marguerite Linn.

Tlio funeral of Mrs. Geo. Lewis,
who died In this city Monday, Jan-

uary 2Kth, was conducted on Tues-du- y

afternoon, Rev. O, J. Gist, of
Modford, officiating. Tlio music
was rendered by Mrs. J. W. Robin-

son, Mrs. Gus Newbury, Miss
Corinno Linn and Mossrs. Honry
Dox and John F. Miller. A large
concourse of friends and neighbors
followod tlio remains to tlio ceme-

tery where they were gently laid
to rest. Mm. Lewis loaves a hus-

band, two daughters and four sons,
who havo tlio sympathy of many
warm friends in thoir affliction.

Mostenjnyablo sorvicos were held
in the Prosbyterlun Church last
Sunday, both morning and even-

ing, Rov. Knotts, Prosbytorian
missionary, preaching two excellent
sermons. Rev. Hansen kindly dis-

missed his congregation in tho
ovoning that tboy might attend
tho sorvicos. Tho congregational
singing, which was unusually fine,
was lod by Mrs. Flotehor Linn, of

Portland, and Miss Carrie Hook-ma- n,

accompauiod by Mm. Susio
Neil at tho organ. During the
morning sorvico Mrs. Linn sang a
solo, "Tho Holy City," accompanied
by Miss Bookman at the organ,
and in tho evening those ladies
rondorod Granier's "Hosanna."
Mrs. Linn possesses a voice of un-

rivaled swootness and much power,
which through careful training

hor to sing with much ease
and splendid olfoct. Miss Beokman
is also a fine musician, and her
accompaniment, together with Mrs.
Linn's voice, made the selections
given a treat not often enjoyed by
tho people of Jacksonville.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oi press the rapture of Annie
E. Sprlngor, ol 1 126 Howard at., Phil-
adelphia, l'a.. when sho found that Dr.
King1! New Discovery for consumption
had oomplotely oured hor of a haoking
cough that for many yean had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give bur ao help, but she
ays of this Itoyal Cure "it soon re-

moved the pain in my ohosl and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. 1

fool Ilka sounding Its praises through-
out tlio universe." 8o will everyone
who tries Dr. King's Now Dlscoyery
for any trouble of tho throat, chest or
lungs. I'rloo nOo. and $1.00. Trial
bottlos freo at Cbas. Strang's drug
tore; every bottle guaranteed.

Uold Hill Kerns. .

I1V SPECTATOR.

Misses Nellie Ray and Jessie
Bets upend Monday in Med lord.

Mr. Horn, the insurance agent of
Grants Pass, was in town during
tho week on business.

James Pelton arrived from Klanv
ath County, Monday, after an ab
sonco of several weeks.

Mr. Boggs, the mining expert, ar
rived front the north Monday, and
is looking over mining properties in
this vicinity.

S. Rosonthal came down from
Medford Sunday evening, to super-
intend the taking of stock in his
store at this place,

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Rickey ar-

rived from Seattle last Friday, and
loft the next day for Jacksonville,
aocompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Reamos.

The quartz mino whioh Mr. Fitz-gibbo-

and sons recently pur-
chased of Cook brother", of Foots
oreek, la developing' into the rioh-es- t

mine ia that vicinity.
There is quite a gathering of

Spokane and Seattle mining men
here who are buying all the mining
propertios in this vloinity that oan
be bought at a reasonable figure.

The Sunset Telephone Company 'b
construction orew are here in town
removing the old valley line and
tuaking necessary ohangea. They
will soon begin tho construction of
the Gold Hill and Sams Valley
line, tho poles already beiug on the
ground.

When you want physio that li mild
nd gontlo, easy to take and pleasant in

clToot uho Ohumborlaln's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets. Price. 25 oonts. Sara-pi- n

free. Every box guaranteed. For
solo by Clins. Strang, druggist.

Central Point items..

J; L. Downing was down from
Ashland WodnoBday.

Thomas Kolsoe, of Eaglo Point,
waB fomding horo Tuosday.

Mr. Cramer, of Myrtle Crook, was

Editor's Awful JPlig-h- t.

F. M. Hlggln, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,)
News, was afflicted for years with pliesthat no doctor or remedy helped until
be tried Bucklen's Arnica Salvn. He
writes two boxes wholly cured him. It's
the surest pile care on earth and the
best salve In the world. Cnre gnaran- -
tAAfl. . Onltf OR --.ni. QM I... r--l

..j wuuw. wm wjr vj u an,
Suiang, druggist.

nining Locations.
E Blover located Jan 1, MM, placer claim In

Sardine creek district.
J U Agoer located same day, mining claim insame district.
Mrs Alfred Johnson located Jan 1, 1901, a

placer claim In same district.
8 E Osborn located Jan 1, 1901, a placer claim

In same district.
Lewis gexander located same day, a claimIn same district.
Kobt Boyd located Jan 1. 1901, a placer claimIn Little Applrgate district.
W D sterrit located Jan 1, 1901, a placer claim

In Grave creek district.

Tho claim of other cough medloines
to be as good as Chamberlain's are ef-

fectually set at rest in tbe following
testimonial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an em-
ploye of Bartlutt A Dennis Co., Gardi-
ner, Me. He says: "I had kept add-
ing to a cold and cough in the winter
of 1897, trying every cough medicine I
heard of without permanent held, un-- .
til one day I was In tbe drag store of
Mr. Honlehan and be advised me to tryChamberlain's Cough Remedy and of-
fered to pay back my money if I was
not oured. My lungs and bronchial
tabes were very sore at this time, but
I was completely cured by this remedy
and have since always turned to it
when I get a cold, and soon find relief.
I also recommend it to my friends and
amlglad to say it Is tbe best of all congh
medicines." For sale by Chas. Strang,
druggist.

For Rest
The Tallay hotel, Gold Hill, Or. The
seat location in town for hotel or sner-ssmt-

business. Rent reasonable. Ad-
s' raws B. B. Miner, Gold Hill,- - Oregon.

Dissolution of Partaershlp.
Notice Is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing by and
between H. B.Nye and H. L. Stoner,
doing business under the firm name nf
Nye & Stoner, is by mutal consent this
day dissolved, All accounts due the
firm are payable to H. B. Nye, who
will continue the business, and all ac-

counts owed by the firm will be paid by
said H. B. Nye.
Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 17th

day of January, 1901.

H. B. NTE
H. L. Stoner.

, COUPON.

Cut this coupon out. Tt is
worth 50 cents on each dozen
photos, If presented at H. C.
Maokey & Boyd's Studio on or
before March 1st, 1901.

H. C. Mackey & Botd.

For Sal- e-
One Bonansa oheck row eorn planter,
1 rmtng eorn cultivators: an in good
order. W. R. Jones 4 Son.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
H. E. Boyden and H. G. Nioho son,
under the firm name of Boyden & Nich-
olson, has this day by mutual consent
been dissolved, H. G. Nicholson retir-
ing. AH outstanding accounts of aatd
firm are due and payable to H. E.
Boyden, and all accounts owing by
said firm to be paid by said H. E.
Boyden. -

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this 24th
day of January, 1901.

, H. E. BOYDKN,
H. G. Nicholson.

IN THE GRASP OF AN OCTOPUS.

alios Ia KIMed br Dsvll Flab.
While Bwlmualas; Near

Bla Ship.

Jules De Bar, a sailor on. the bark
Olympic, was dragged down by n devil-
fish while taking a swim near hie ship.
His shipmates saw hhn dive, and wait-
ed for him to come up As ho failed to
nppetir, they became nlarmedi, and made
a search, without rcsulK' 'lvnty-fou- i'

hours later his body was found, with
the face rind part of the body eaten
nway, and' beuring nlain marts of the
tentacles of a devil flah. It is supposedthat he dived to the bottom, and was
seized by the fish and held down until
ho drowned. Several ease 3 of this kind
are on record. The natives are often
seized by devil fish, but they promptlyhit the fish 011 the heart, and It releases
the grasp of Its tentacles,


